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Aiturii.r for I'lalntlff

fliaiiifwr of CotimtT I'M"-- . I'tiillnuil.
tiri-foa- .

lummoni.
n Ihr Clr.iilt I'niirt of III Hi. In of

(if.K'Hi. for Hi" fount o( Clttik.
UK

(ii llhffi, Plaintiff.
.

CM llitrr. Illfillillllil.
fn l.'ll Itlvrrs, llm above linmd do- -

(rlllUllt:
It tint li. inn of Itin Mate of Ori'K'W

job .rn In r. l.y rr'iulr.'d in .iM r .nil
nrr ili riinilnl In Ihn Ihivi

milt fllt'il .K.lnol ymi on or
p wni-l- i flT Ihn flr.t pnhlli t

imii of thl. uiiitiioriit. lolt: On or
l.. fnr Dm tih il.r or H'irtnlHT, I'JH.
.ml If rim fall In i ii-.- r .ml

(or w.nl tlmrnof llm il.lnllir
will .pl'lr l Ihn Court fur Ilia ri'lli'f
il'iiiinli In ..id coiiii.lm, a. fo-
llow.:

Kor . dncrnx dla.ulvlng llm tomli
of m.trliiKiiir U.rtn xou and Hi.
plaintiff and for inch ollii-- r and fur-tlir- r

rt'lli f a. lo thl. Ilonor.lihi Court
mar mrrt and riiill.tn.

litis (iniinion. I. t'uhll.hi"! purmi-an- t

lo an orlT m.dn by Ihn Honor
ahln J. V. C.iiil'lifll, JinUn of Ihn I Ir
cult Court of llm Hiatt of Ori'Kon for

thi County of Cl.rk.ni.i on the 1 Hi h

dav of July. I9M.
Thn ilutn of thn flrat liulilli'.tlon of

thl. ainniiioii. hi'lnn thn 24th tiny or

July. I'.tl I. and Ihn dntn or Ihn la.l
pul'lli-allo- lii'liiK tho 4th day of '

tnnhiT, 19U
U'RES BCIICKHKI..

Attonm). for I'lullillff

Administrator's Nolle.
Vnilia la hettiv rlv.-- that thn tin

nVmined Bilmlnlalratiir of thfl att
rf Mlrhapl Hachcrt. drnasi'd, hns
flle.1 hla final aivottnt hntvln HI Ihn
CiHinty Clork or ClnrMinns ouiny,
Or- kim. .nil thn County JihIkh hns s.t
Muiiilny. AnatiiHt 3lt, 1914, at thn hour
nr iu:iio orlorK A. .M. ai uin i ouuijr
Court r.Hiin of k.I.I County .nd State,
m . 1. anil (iln.'M .IP ll..lirllliF fill.

Jocllons to salil filial ari'ount and for
Ilia tllial si'ltlctrnMU or smu rsiam.

KUKU IIACI1KHT.
Administrator

0. I). KIIY. Attorony for Administrator,
lluti'd July 31at, 1J14.

Administrator' Nolle.
In tho County Court of Clncliunina

County, Htnto of Drogon.
In tho Muttxr of thn Estnto of T. D.

Collins, di.riuis.'d.
To Whom It Mny Concern:

Notice Is hrby rIvimi that thn
hns heen appolnti'd Admin-latrnto- r

or tho Estnto f T. I). Collins.
il'Ti'Ssi'd, by thn County Court or

Cliirkmniia County, Ktnte or Orixon,
siul has duly quiiIIIIihI as such Admin
latnitor. All persons hnriiiK claims
smiltiHt snld pntnto nro hcrnhy not!
(led to prvacnt thn sumo to mo, at tho
ofTIro of Cross AY llnimnnnd, Uroiton
City, Or'Kon, with propor vouchors and
duly vitIII.'iI. within hIx inontha from
tlio ilnti) or tho first publication.

II. E. McKENNEY,
AdmlnlHirntor

MAC.ll.r., McKENNEY & IIKVSH, At
lorniiys.
iMitu of first puhllcntlon, Auk. 7, 19M.
Halo of lust puhllcntlon, tiopt. 18,

1914.

Nolle of Final Settlement
In the County Court or tho 8tnto or

, for tho County or Clncka
limn.

In tho iniitlwr of thn Estate of Tlinmus
MulllKun, decrnscd.
Notice Ih horoby itlven, thnt tho un

cIithIhhciI. Executrix of tho Estate of
'niomug MuUlmin, doccitHod, tins filed
in the Cniitity Court of ClnckuiuiiH
County, OrcKon. her flnivl report ns
hucIi Exocut.rlx, niid that suld Court bus
net Momlny, September 7, 1911, nl tho
hour of ten o'clock A. M. lit tho County
Ctjiirt room In tho Court lloimo, In Oro-Ko-

City, CluckiimnH County, Oregon,
lis tho time and plitco of the henrlnK
of nny nnd oil objections thereto, and
the settlement of snld estnto.

MARGAUET KINUCANE.
Executrix of the liiHt Will and TeHtn-men- l

of Thomas Mulllean, deceased.
DIM1CK & DIMICK, AMorneyg for Ex-

ecutrix.

Notlco of Final Account,

In the County Court for Clackamas
County, for tho State of Oregon,

h tho Matter of the Estate of Andrew
Mirtorson, docoaBcd.
Notice s heroby nlvon that tho

has filed his final account
J" iwlmiulHtrator of the eHtato or

Anderson, deceased, and that
Tuesday, tho 8th day or September,
I!U. at 10 o'clock, A. M.. has been
ordered hy the County Court or Clack-n'a-

('ounty, Oregon, as tho time, and
County Court room or said Court

J1" th place, for the hearing or objec-
tions to said final account and the

thereof. .,

Dated and first.. publlslied the 7th
lny of August, 1914.

KARL BERQREN,
Administrator of the Kstate of Andrew

Roborlson, deceased.
CONRAD p. OLSON, Attorney tor Es-tate,

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State or

Oregon, for tho County of Clacka- -
niRa.

Iva Coffeen, Plaintiff,

John Coffeen, Defendant.
Coffeen, the above named de- -

you are hereby required to appear and

Slil.ar lh fOiiililallit fllad lialnal flla ilia aUuia autitlad auil o or b
fn balurar. HilinlHr II. I HI, !!

.am. Imiui li fioiu ai.4 llr
Hi. data of Ui. flMl putilir.tliiB) of ibla

uiiiiiioiia. and If you I" aiKr
.lid aiirr .aid rxUipUtnl. fif aaiil
Itiarao Ilia lilainlllf ofll .Mil? lo 11"
alnjia ( irtirt for Id. rvllaf 0 ibainUd In
her romolalnl a. folloa. tll

Kor a tlwiM dlwliliif iji n.arrl
.( tmitfai I lieialuloia and Ima t tll
Ina hIh litalnllff alii !(. ii.Uni ,

Dial lilainlllf !' allol In r.'iume ,i f
inaldi'll 11.11m. Ih.i Of 11a Hull lilh..ii
and for am It ntli r and furu'r In f

a. In Iha Court may an 111 jiial and
ijiiMalila.

I lil .uiiiiiiom Is imlilLlivd iiiti
ant In an oI'Ut Uiwla l.y Ilia i.n. J
C. r.mplH., JuiIkc of lli4 ( tilt
(null of Ilia Hlalw of llliKoli, ltCUikaiii.a Cniin'j', 011 ilia Z.lli day of
July. IHII.

I lain of Oral nil.lli alloli of llila Hum
liion. July Hal, lilt, data of laal ul- -

lliatloii IhofMif nirmlur lltli, UI4.
limit for imMli siloii of llil aiiimiioii.
la alt full iti'i'kS from and .fur H.
data of llm fllal iulili allon llnf of.

M MU K a lilMH K.
AlloflH ja for I'lallillff

tunimona.

Ill III" Cm nil Court of Ihn Ktato of
iirinnii. for ciai dam., i'ounijr,

ilumllu .M 111. r. I'lalutllf,
vs.

J. C. .Mill. r. I. (. nilant.
'lo J. C. MllliT, aliota naiin d di'fi'U'l

.n:
In llm ii. inn of Ihn Hlaln of Oncmi.

you arn lo ri liy rnulril lu p'ar and
anaai'r thn coinnlaitit fll. d attaint! you
In Ihn atMiva iiilltlid court oil or l

furii ali nooks from tJi data of llm
flrat pulillrallott of this summons, and
If you fall so lo iiuir or anaarr thn
llti(irr for maul tin r "f, alll spfily to

thn loiirt for thn f pr.yi'd for In
Ihn roniil.lii, wlili h Is that Ilia mar.
rl.Kn now caUiiiiaj lift.-- n you and
ihn plaintiff b fnrinr dissolved and
that plalntllT L" graiiti'd a di'rm of
dlvoriii. This summons la sorrrd up-

on you by oril.'r of Ihn I Ion. J. I '.
mplM'll. JuiIkb of thn Cln'iill Court,

whl. h ordir Is dst-- July 2Vth, H.
Thn datn of thn flrat pulilliatlnn of
this .iimmoii Is July Slat, 1914, and
thn laat datn or pulillr.tlon Is Hcptniu- -

li.r 11th. 1914.
K. K. MII.I.KU.

Attorney for I'lalntlff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of Ih Htata of

Ort-Ko- for Clackamas County.
Sarah Hell I'ratt. I'lalntlff,

vs.
Cadis I'ratt, Defendant.
To C.dlt I'ratt, tha above named

:

In thn namn or tho Statu of Oregon,
you arn hereby required lu appear and
answer thu complaint filed aKulnat you
In thn aUivo nunied suit, on or tiefore
thn ISth day of t . 1911. Mid date
belnx ihn rxplrntjon or sit wei-- fnun
thn first publication of thl summon,
nnd if you full to pi'r or answer
said complaint, for wstil then-o- f the
plaintiff will apply to the court for Ihn
relief prayed for In her complaint,

Kor a dii-re- dissolving; thn bonds
of matrimony now exlstins;
thn plaintiff nnd defendntil. This sum-

mons Is publlHhed by order or II. 8.
Anderson, JuiIko of thn County Court,
which order was mnd.i and rniered on
the 4th dny of Aug., 1911. and tho lime
prescrllx-- for publication thereof Is
six weeks, beginning with thn Issue
dated Friday, Aug. "th, 1914. nnd con-

tinuing earn week '.her.'nftor to nnd In
cluding Ihn Issun of Friday, Sept. l.sth
1914.

IIROWNEI.L ft STONE.
Attorneys for I'lalntlff.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clncknmus County.
F. Fuller, I'lalntlff,

v.
Muriel D. Fuller. Defendant.
To Muriel D. Fuller, Defendunt:

In tho 11 a 1110 of thn State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear an I

answer thn complaint of the plaintiff
filed ngnlust you in the above entitled
court nnd cause, within six woeks fnun
the 14th day of August, 1914, tho date
or the first pnlilk'stlnn of this t

and if you fall to appear and
answer for want thereof tho plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relU-- r

prayed for In the complaint, for
a docroo or divorce from you on luo
ground or desertion nnd for such other
relief as niay bo equitable

Thin summons Is served upon you by
publication by order of tho Hon. 11. S.
Anderson, Judgo or tho County Court,
made and entered on the 13th day or
AugtiHl, 1914. ,

JAY II. UPTON,
Attorney tor Plaintiff

Final Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned executrix or tlw estate of
Felix A. Dillon, deceased, has filed her
tlnnl account In said estate in the
County Court of the 8tato or Oregon
ror Clackamas County, and that the
Judgo or said court has appointed Mon-
day, tho 21st day or Sept,, 1914, at 10

o'clock A. M., ror hearing object lima to
said account nnd ror Buttling said es
tate.

ESTELLA M. DILLON,
Executrix or the cBtnto or Felix A.

Dillon, deceased.
IIROWNEI.L & STONE, Attorneys Tor

executrix.

Wants, For Sale etc.

Assessor's Notice of Meeting of Board
of Equalization.

Notice is hereby given that upon the
second Monday In Soptomber,
September 14th, 1914, the board or
equalization will attend at the Court- -

houso In Clackamas County, Oregon,
and will publicly examine the assess
ment rolls and correct all errors In
valuations, descriptions or qualities of
lands, lotB or other properties assessed
by the County Assessor.

Dated at my office this, the 10th day
of AugUBt, 1914.

J. E. JACK,
County Assessor.

DRY HODY WOOD At my rancn at
Heaver Creek, $2.50 por cord; de-

livered, $1.60. Dr. 0. F. Anderson,
414 Main St.

Can.d.'. Big Forest.
The lnrgest forest In the world Is In

Canada. It Is In the Labrador and
Hudson Bay district and Is, roughly,
1,000 by 1,700 miles. London Express

The very act of life, so far a I bave
been able to observe, consists In forti-

tude and perseverance. Sir Walter
Scott

Llk. th Sun.
Why la bread like the son?
Because when It rise It la ligh-t-

London Telegraph.
jj )..

oiinnoN city I'NTKUPHrm:, ijmhay, Avavwj. ion.
JOHN .' MOLLAKO,

IHVINTOH Of TMl
UDMANINC, Of AO

. . ' J

V
tJOhnV?

(
Willi" Ihn gnat nations nr Kuropr

are pluiifed In asr. In whlih siiI.iii.
run a of tint l)Mi m Invenleu arn tak
ing part, John I. Holland, one of Ih
flr.t Intt'lilora of am lul undr sur
fain 1 raft. Ilea dead. The famous sutt-

marliin Inventor d.rd at Newark, N. J
agid seieutylwo. Mr. Holland wss
trfiin In Ireland. Ha was a s. Iionl.
(es.'her when ihn Amrrli.n tlvll war

rok out. .nd II w.s reading of Ihn
'mounter llm Monitor and
hn Merrlmai' thai flrat auggiate.) lo

I1I111 thn Id'-- of a ..iliinariim. After
many ripe rlmctita lm finally auneeil
e In biilldllig one. hut It did not rom-- i

up to his ripeclalloiiB, and hn aank 11

II thn I'aaaale rlvi-- at .Newark. li-- r

reiualua lo tlila d.y. II was near
his spot that later thn llollulid Hub- -

tiiarinn works, of which llm Inventor
w.s thn head, built their plant. At th

resent tlinn dm navies of many, of
lie powers ar ualng aulimarlm a of Ihn
lolland type. Ihn flrat boat of Mr.
lolland'. coiiatructlon I to b rnlMd

aoon by Ihn 1'steraon (N. J.) chamber
of comiiM-rc- and preaentnd lo th guv.

riiineiil as a memorial to tha Invent-
or. It will bn taken .In (hn I'snama-I'nilfl-

ripoaltlon at Snn Kranclaio
and then probably will be placed lu
tlm museum ut W.ahlugtoii.

Home actors get divorces for tha ad-
vertising and others Just because.

PARAGUAY'S FLOitRfREE

Thousand of Squar M.las of Ferasta
Blaia With Blottoms.

A trr.t many of tbi big Wis of
Paraguay the glnnta-rluw- vr In tha
spring and summer, and vast oiaaara
of th moat gorgeous blooms ar at th
disposal of th be.-- , lu fact. It wss
dlfOcult for one who bss oever awn
It even to Imagine ihtna thousands of
aquar mile, of forest ablasa with
gold and hrtlutroiw. white, yellow,
pink and greeu bloaaoui during the
flowering aeaaon.

Curloualy enough, th two ' tire
which attain the greatest aire and al-

most Invnrtnbly stand bend and shoul

ders above (he general uiuim lenr the
most beautiful flower. They ar lb
Inp.chu and Inpsrho creio. thn for-

mer having large heliotrope and pur-

ple blooms something like Canterbury
belU-olii- xtcr of which grow at tha
end of each twig. The Inpncho orwpo
has a bloom esurtly similar In sbspe.
but of a rich golden yellow color. Roth
these trees nrrny themselves In full
regalia of bloom before a (Ingle leaf
pieiirs. and It Is only after the flow-er- a

begin lo fnll thnt the foliage com-

mences to appeiir.
When all the other tree ba ceased

flowering there remains the bitter
ornnge, of which tho forests nro full
and the blossom of which Imparts to
tho honey a partlnilsrly delicate fla-

vor. -- Wide World Mngailue.

FREEDOM IN FRANCE.

No Country In th World Whar In-

dividual Liberty Is Graatar.
I believe Unit there la no country In

tho world wbero there Is greater Indi-

vidual freedom than In France. Every
one apparently does Just about us be
pleases. The gendarmes ure uot watch-
ing for Infractions nnd never seem to

Interfere with anybody. People turn-bi- o

their dogs Into the public foim-tnln- s

and enjoy the parks with a free-

dom thnt would not for a moment be
permitted In New York. Yet no ouo

does anything really harmful. I men-

tioned these things to tlie American
conmil, who said:

"Yes, the French have great Individ-

ual license and are too proud of It to
abuse It. Whatever they lack In po-

litical freedom they make up In per-

sonal liberty. That Is the chief article
of their faith. The gendarme seldom
lays hands on a cltlxun. Where some-

thing really serious happens there are
usually serious consequences, but It
does not often happen."

Then he told mo of a runaway youth
whom ho wished apprehended and held
for American advices. The authorities
snld: "Wo will watch hlra for you, we
will keep you posted as to his com-Ing-

his goings and his doings, but we

cannot lay bands on hlra. There Is no

warrant for so serious a step." Albert
Blgclow rnlno In Century.

6mok Consuming Sohames.
The most Ingenious scheme ever In

vented for doing nwny with the smoke
dlfllculty with steam locomotives was
tried some years ago ou the Metropo-
litan railway of England. "Between
the rails a trough was laid, and the en-

gine carried a sliding shoe device
adapted to slide over this aud to open
doors as It passed wbereby smoke let
from the stack to the shoe was enabled
to pass Into the trough, thence being
exhausted to a collecting plant" An

other scheme for solving the Buioke dif
ficulty was to construct a series of
smokestacks leading to the back of the
train. This would bave kept the cin-

ders out of the pnssengers' eyes possi-

bly, but would bsrdly have been suff-

icient to make the smoke settle on the
company's right of way. Indianapolis
News.

Swallow.
Swallows seem to be tireless. Tbey

hare been seen at sea over a thousand
miles from land.

L0HO H08IHTI UAV CO
TO Till SHOUT btlflTf

. AOI If H l NCC0I0
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Ird Roberts, mm of England's most
famous soldier. Is gltlng the Hrlll.b
war offlc the benefit of his knowl- -

odge In Ihn present war a It 'ia' Ion. lie- -

raua of hla ago lord Kotx-rt- Is Si
lt Is not likely thai hn will engage

In thn war. ritlll. s doughty
fighter Is well preserved, and If the
war should hn prolonged, with thn n

of Oreat Jlrltaln putting every
av.ilubln man In the field, there Is no
doubt that Lord Itotvrts would go In
to active service. He derived bis title
for his sen Ires In Afghanistan, partic-
ularly at Kandahar.

REPORTS CHEER UP

FRENCH NATION

LONDON BRINGS WORD THAT DE-

FENDERS ARE HOLDING OWN

ON FRONTIER

ATTACK REPULSED ALL ALONG LINE

Quiet Conflldsnc exist In Paris That
Aillea Will Hold off th Forces

of German Invader
Along Border

LONDON, Aug. 26. German forces
delivered an attack on the French
southern fronter yesterday (Tuesday)
They were repulsed and retired a'l
along the line.

This Information was given out by
the official bureau Oils afternoon. The
text of the announcement Is as fol-

lows:
It Is officially announced that on

AuRiist 25 the French, on their south-
ern frontier, were attacked In force
by the Germans.

'The attack was repulsed and tue
enemy retired all alonn the line."

A dispatch to the Exehnnfie Tele- -

praph company from Paris says the
French war office has Issued the fol- -

lowing communication:
"In Lorralno the allied armies have

taken up a combined offensive move
ment. The battle, recommenced yes-

terday. Is still raging at the time this
bulletin Is Issued.

A dispatch from Antwerp to the Ex
change Telegraph company says the
Belgian operations beyond Malines
were continued through last night. The
Belgian forces succeeded In destroy-
ing defensive works constructed by
the Germans.

PARIS, Aug. 2G. Unofficial military
opluion is thnt the righting along the
French-Helgln- frontier continues.
Quiet confidence exists In Paris that
the allies will hold off the German at-

tack and take the offensive when the
proper hour arrives.

MARSHFIEl.D, Ore., Aug. 2G. Re-

ports came from many sources along
the coast In the vicinity of Coos Hay
today that heavy firing, apparently thn
cannonade of warships In a naval en-

gagement, had hecn heard to the north-
west of Cape lllanco,

l'p to a late hour the opinion that
there had been a naval battle had noth-
ing more to verfy It than that noises
as to cannonading, lasting from 10:30
a. in. until 3:30 p. m., had been heard
at numerous points., f

FOR PANAMA CANAL COINS.

Quarters Commamorating Peace Also
Urged In Senate Bill.

Washington. - The senate banking
and currency committee had before It
the bill Introduced by Senator Thomas
of Colorado, provldlug for the coinage
of quarter dollars to commemorate
completion of the Panama canal and
the hundredth anniversary of peace
between English speaking peoples. A
feature of the bill was the Injection of
a provision which would fix the ratio
of gold nnd silver at 22 to 1. The meas-
ure also would provide that each quar-

ter must weigh 13T.5 grains, and that
an person offering 103.125 ounces of
pure silver, plus $2.80 in lawful money,
;ould receive from the treasury 400
quarters, or $100.

Accompanying the bill was a state-
ment urging thnt the measure would
establish a fixed par exchange with
forty-fiv- e countries which use the Brit-
ish sovereign as a unit of exchange,
and an approximate parity with twenty--

one countries which use the French
franc as the exchange unit

The bill was offered "by request,"
but Senator Thomas did not disclose
the Identity of Its author.

'fflSM STILL

SHROUDS CRIME

STRANCf.LV VAHVINO PCRION

ALITV OF MRS. C.' MM AN

fumti OFFICIALS

JEALOUS WIFE FACES MURDER TRIAL

Intartst C'3s st Dsy Sn Mutt Ap-

proach Jury Al Tint h

Can!' Mjnnartd. Than

Again Danunciatory

r"r.- - !t. N. V. - Kutfial n-- s have
paam alu'V lira ljmlm I'Urje Hal-le-

of aa abut i drath
b) uiii 01 Uj !! Jiiat oula do

the wlitdnw ut It YAn t'aruian
IIn lu I lila piam.
iMit .gu till- - .li).kUm's JralnUS

wlfn. Mrs. VX'itvi luiikllu l.'aruiau.
Mviil Ibruugb li onl.al of rr.t and
ll.illi liuriil, aud U buw Ulwlr a ball
blii. anailliig trial lu the fall oil a
Uiulial slighter Hell, tint-lit- .

Hut no end baa lo Ilie tremen
dous IlitrrrM Hint aa awSienrd by
the tragnly, will' b la atlll .0 Uliaolvtol
uiyatery.

The ijiJeatli'U of 111 wife guilt or
line-i-- ii la still debated vigor-
ously aiimiig nt inly lier friend aud
.'lunliituiH . but biuoiik all aorta of
per. ma wbu never saw Unt ktid bevrr
heard of ln-- r until the iiepars told
of the alaylng of ilm. Ilalli-y- .

iltri't Atliirnry J. huilth and
hherlfT Klepheu I'. IVltlt hjii1 out
early In the can that there were two
vital iueatlinw: Wbu bsd the motive
lu kill? Who bad the opportunity to
kill?

Mrs. Carman admitted: wss Jralou
of ln-- r huabnnd'S wimifu lutDvnl. Kb
Ciilifeajuil Hint Ue apli-- l Umiu them
with a dlrliigrupb. L'udoulitedly she
could bave listened to her Iiuabaud auJ

4- - V --7:2

Mils. ri.OBk.NCS CABMAN.

Mrs. llulley talklug on the night of
June 30the ulght of Mrs. Bnlley's
murder. Once previous to June 30
the presence of a woman nurse In the
doctor's consultation room provoked
her to burst In aud slap the woman's
face.

The servant girl's story and that of
a tramp. Fnrrcll, who said he saw
woman of Mrs. Carman's build outside
the window at the Instant of the shoot-
ing, are convincing to the authorities.

The only tbiug thnt Mrs. Carman's
friends have to say Is: ' "

"But Florence couldn't possibly have
doue such a thing; she is not that sort
of woman. Look at her clear, frank
eyes, even now, when she 's under
suspicion. Listen to her soft, cultured
voice, ultra feminine and appealing.

And, Indeed. It was hard to believe
when one first talked of the stately,
perfectly gowned society leader of the
Long Island town that she could blase
up Into such a fury s to Impel her to
shoot a defenseless woman lu the back.

Latterly, though after her arrest and
Indictment she developed another side.
She voiced openly her hatred of every
one nnd everything that had to do with
the accusation against ' her the offi
cials, the grand jury, the newspapers,
the detectives,

ller trial, scheduled for September or
October before Justice Kelby In the
Mlueola courthouse, undoubtedly will
be the most celebrated ever held on
Long Island. The verdict of te twelve
Nassau county citizens who will sit on
the Jury will be awaited with the great-
est Interest by the whole country, for
uo murder case since that of Stanford.
White or that of Rosenthal has arous
ed more widespread Interest.

"You couldn't convict thnt woman
with twenty eyewitnesses to the shoot-
ing," said u prominent Nassau man.

District Attorney Smith himself, who
knew more about the details of the
case thnn any one else and who will
conduct the prosecution, admitted with
an air of despondency thnt he thought
about the same way.

It was believed by every one that
sentiment already existed In her favor
thnt could not be overcome. First,
she was the wife of the smiling, jovial
"Doc" 'Carmuu, known to every one
In the county, a "good fellow." a
"Joiner" of secret societies, a man
who'd do anythlug for his friends,
who'd treat a patient for nothing If
the patient had no money. Then, too,

there was Mrs. Carman's own personnl
chnrm. She Is strikingly statuesque
and dignified. She probnbly has been
the best dressed woman in the section,
In a quiet way. Tet she "put on no
airs." ' "

Not Merely Fractured.
"Does your new baby break your

rest much?" "Break UI He pulverizes
tfl" ITnl.o- -

TRUE HOPE.

True hope is based on strength
of character. A strong mind al-

ways hopes and hat always cause

lo hope, because it knows the mu-

tability of human aifain and how
slight a circumstance may change
the whole course of event.

Harvey V Crtm
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ENGLISH WAR 8HIP8. ATTACKING

T8IN0 TCHAU ARE SLIGHT-

LY DAMAGED

l).I)N, An. 2S Premier As--

(ultb told the bousa of commons tiv
nlKht th.t It cost lb IlrltUu troops
2W men. killed and woiind-- d. lo with
draw lo the position aaalgned to tin in
In the reconstruction of the allies
lines on th French froniler. The pre
mier confirmed new of the retreat In
making his announcement concerning
I oases.

The withdrawal, he said, u from
the neljcbhorhood or Mooa and waa

accomplished, according
lo a report from General French.

Elcvtn British Sailor Killed.
CHICAGO. Aug. 25. The following

dispatch from Peking was printed to
day by the Chicago Dally News:

' British torpedo boats aud lunboata
engaged In a demonstration yesterday
before Tslng Tchau for the purpose of
unmasking the German batteries. Aft-

er a few hours of firing the British re
tired toward Wei Hal Wei. Eleven
British sailors were killed and several
warships slightly damaged.

"Three thousand Russians have left
Vladivostok for a point near Tslng
Tchau, where a Japanese army Is now
land lug.

"Germans havo destroyed railroad
bridges along the boundary of Klao
Chau and have also destroyed several
villages in the line of their forts' fire.

BEAVERS AVERAGE .327

PORTLAND HAS UNUSUAL WEEK?

WITH THE WILLOW

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 24. Port-

land had one of the best weeks of the
season with the stick against Oakland,
as It bit for a team total of .327 In the
seven games, 116 points more than the
visitors could gather. Five out of the
seven games were captured hy the
Beavers.

The only pitchers who were able to
defeat Portland were Klawltter and
Klllilay, both of whom pitched mas
terly ball In the games they won. Hut
Klawltter was defeated in,. two, other
contests.

Walter Doane led all of the Portland
hitters, .with a mark of .600, getting 12

hits In 24 times up. Gus Fisher also
had a good week, as he hit at a .476
clip, while Lush, Rodgers and Kores
all finished over the .300 mark.

Gardner and Mlddleton were the
only Oakland regulars who hit over
.300. The rest or the bunch, outside
of some of the pitchers, were either at
the .200 point or below It, not one bat-

ting between .200 and .300.

. PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At San Francisco R. H. E.
Sacramento ...1 7 2

Oakland 2 7 1

At Los Anegles R. H. E.
Second Game
Los Angeles 2
Venice 3

First Game R. H. E.
Los Angeles 8 !) 4

Venice 7 15 1

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Seattle R. H. E.
Vancouver 1 3 6

Ballard 3 4 2

At Victoria R. H. E.
Seattle I
Victoria : 8

At Tacoma R. H. E.
Spokane 2 6 0

Tacoma 5 8 0

$$SSS$S3$$S
$ NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE S

Vancouver 610
Seattle 606 S

Spokane 556 $
? Tacoma 466 i
s Victoria 407
$ Ballard 396

Even the sarcastic woman cuts out
her cutting remarks when she has an
ax to grind.

DR. WELSH RETURNS

.
TO PRACTICE HERE

Dr. Orel A. Welsh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Welsh of this city returned to
his home from Mater Misericorelae
hospital at Sacramento, Cat., Satur
day. He has been resident physician
at this place three months.

Dr. Welsh will locate In his home
town having completed the medical
course at the Leland Stanford Univers
ity In San Francisco.

WUIlaas

tVKINHARO UILDIH6

I'bon I'aelflc Horn A 111

BROWNE LL STONE
Attornaye-at'-

All legal builoaa promptly attaadaj t

U'RIN a ICHUIIU
Attornyet-La-

Dutchf Advoast
Will practice la all courts, stake

collection aod sattlementa.
Offlc In Enterprise XlutlJIng.

Oregon City, Oregon.

C. D. A D. C LAT0URETTE
Attorn

Commercial Real Estate and 9
1l m i l.i fmrrooai our speciaiim. ut- - w

flc la first National Bank o
Bldf., Oregon City, Oregon.

W. S. EDDY, V. S M. D. V. i
Graduate of th Ontario Vtri--
nary Colleg at Toronto, Canada, i
and tb McKlllIp School of Bur- -
gry of Chicago. Is established
at Fashion SUble. Fifth 8L, be-

tween Main and Water Sis.
Both Telephone

Offllce Pacific. Main 65; Home,
A IS.

Residence Pacific Main 184

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney a

Notary Publlo

Estacada. Oregon.

oee
STRAIGHT SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Install-
ing water systems and plumb-
ing In th country. W carry
the Leader tanks and Stov en-

gines. We have a full L f
Myers pumas and stray pumps.

Prleas always lowest.

720 Main St Oregon City

Prion 1682.

O.D.IBY
Attorney-at-La-

. Money loaned, abstract furnlahr
ed, land titles examined, estaUs
settled, ceneral law business.

1 Over Bank of Oregon City.
-- "

MONEY to LOAN
For lone or short periods

WM. HAMMOND, Lawyer
Beaver Building, Oregon City

TomJ.Myers-E.A.Brad- y

UNDERTAKER

r,l,- lout

;? 5--

The only residence unaertaklng es
tablishment In Clackamas County.

'Day and Night Service
Tenth and Water Streets

Main 123 7

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, inflammation or
Ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
it Is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 50c large box, or by malt
The Paxtoa Toilet Co, Boston, Mast.

The Prineville News has Just cele-
brated its thirtieth birthday. It waa
founded by Horace Dlllard. Its present
editor. Charles O. Pollard, says of It:
"The paper has had Its nps and downs;
has met courageously the vicissitudes
of the frontier and has first and last
stood by the Interests of central Ore-
gon throngh thick and thin as any ot
our old timers will Terify."


